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im" urn imsi STREETS OF PARIS ARE BOiMB KILLS FOUR BUIMM IS
JUSTICE ARRESTEDaHffm MISSES CM COVERB SBRGED BY FLOOD

(Cnlted Pre Leaned Wire.)
"Paris, Feb. 4. With the water in the

Seine mounting about two inehea an
hour today, Paris fears a repetltlonf
the disastrous floods of the. winter of
1819--1 streets 4a the JBurbs

under .. 'are water. :
Small Manufacturer, Farmers,

Fruit Men, Suddenly ; Find

vFriends; ''Trusts Here to
Stay Anyway," Howard.

THEATRES AMUSEMENTS M lnaVVINMENTS
m 'i y.r-j- j TiimrtsrsT TamXir-urTir- t- rj Ii

u..e . vd- - fiai;

CnlU Pre'Lid Wlr. ""."
Foo- - Chow, China, Feb.' 4. Killing

four bystanders, but not harming .the
person for whom it was ; intended, , a
bomb was thrown at the civil governor
of Fo Chow - today. , .Unassisted, the
governor arrested the assassin; ;

luff?

XH'vMj

TOMORROW 1SEATS 10c

Cohan & Harris present
Geo. M. Cohan's Latest Comedy,.

9

SPLENDID CAST. AND PRODUCTION.
Evenings; Lower floor. 10 rows, 2.00j
It rows, $1.60. Baliony. $1.00, 76c. 60c.
Bat Mat.: Lower floor. 10 rows. $1.60;

12 rows, $1.00; Balcony, 76c. 60e.

Home of th BaKer Players. Tonight, ;

jnatu. Wed. and Sat.' One Of tho
r?ot beautiful comedies ever written.
iTiillEl" Gooa10?'0,.

jjfcy;'-8uMffffcfe- r.

Seventh and Taylor Street.
Slain 6. AT- -

5c. 60c, Nights, 25c,
'

50c, JillIOC.

th)s week
9

-- 5 Other Star Acts 5 Anl- -

A REMARKABLE MOTION PICTURE
' ' '

? Introducing
Wonderful Daredevil Cowboy Sports

.Broncho Busting, Roping, Bucking, etc.
A GREAT COMEDY AS WELL

-a- t- ,. - -- .

GLOBE THEATRE
Washington St. Bet. 10th and 11th. '

Ii Hoic Commencing

Kellaher Proposes to Force
'Home Builders and Archi-

tects on. Public- -

(Sl?f Correspondence.)
Salem, Or, Feb. 4. "Made In Oregon"

Is the motto of a bill introduced by
Senator Kellaher this morning, tinder
which none except residents of the state
for at least two years would be permit-
ted to bid on contracts for state or
county buildings or improvement, and
no architest except those in Oregon
would be allowed to draw plans for or
superintend any public work.

Another section irequtreK preference to of
be given to materials produced or fabri-
cated in Oregon, when public work 1

involved. i

Senator Neuner has Introduced a hill,
in accordance with his announced plans,
repealing the Coos bay wagon road land
grant of 1S89. This! bill is formulated
along the line of the governor's mes-
sage, on the theory that the state, and
not the government, is the one to insist
upon the forfeiture of the grant It is
provided that the lands when forfeited
shall be administrated by the state land
board for the benefit of the common
school fund.

Smith of Coos Introduced a bill to
form the Fourteenth Judicial district of
Coos and. Curry counties, continuing
Judge John 8. Ceketas the judge in that
district

Senator Moser has Introduced bills
to authorize a court to receive a verdict
on Sunday or other al days,
and, to allow the jury to take a copy
of the evidence in a case to the Jury
room while deliberating upon its verdict

WRECK CAUSES FRESH

GitFONP.,1 8 N.

(Special to The Journnl.)
Tillamook, Or.7 Feb. 4, A " freight

train on the P. P. & N. near Mohler
was derailed yesterday, causing another
delay on this line. A broken rail caused
the engine and two cars to leave the
track. There was no serious damage.
The passenger train from Portland was
held up, and passengers were brought to
this city late last night on a work
train.

Traffic on the P.. R. & N. was re-
sumed Sunday afternoon after more
than a month's interruption, due to
storms.

WORRIES OVER LOSS OF
to

WIFE; KILLS. HIMSELF he

W. E. Terrlll, clerk in the British con-
sulate under the late James Lai dlaw,
shot and killed himself at Aschoff,
near Mount Hood last night The body
was found this morning. He la said
to have suffered from melancholia re the
sulting from th loss of his' wife and
son when the steamer South Portland
went down off the Oregon coast several do
years ago. ; Terrlll had been in the
British consulate here for ten years
and prior to that was employed by the
Oregon-Washingt- Railroad Sc. Navi-
gation

In
company for about 24 years. He

was born in Cheshire, England, and
came to the United States when he was
27 years old. He was 63 at the time
of his death.

Ten Years for
San Jose, Cat. Feb. 4. Ten years In

San Quentln was the sentence im-
posed today on former State Senator
Marshall Black, convicted of misappro-
priating the funds of the Palo Alto
Building and Loan association, of
which he was the head. Judge J. E.

The best kind of

Good
starts

' (Staff Correipuuurmw.j
Salemi Or.. Feb. 4. After passing

house bill 71, by Upton, which pro-

vides the, manner in which employes of
corporations must be ' paid, the. house

representatives spent ; the entire
morning in threshing over and', then
killing by 4he indefinite postponement
method .the two trust bills that were up
with a majority and a minority repori.

These were house Wll 108 by Parsons,
which met the earjier and less reluctant
death, while the other was house bill
128, by Blanchard, which struggled te
naclously for life.

Those voting against the Blanchard
bill were Abbott Anderson, of Clatsop,
Anderson, of Wasco, Belland, Carkln,
Carpenter, Chapman, Forbes, Graves,
Hadley, Heltsel, Hinkle. Hughes. John-
son, Latourette, Mann; Massey, McDon-
ald, Meek, Kolta, Olson. Potter, Reames,
Schnoerr, Smith, Spencer, Stanfteld,
Stranahan, Thorns, Upton, Westerlund
and Speaker McArthur. ' '

Those voting against the Parsons
bill were Abbott Anderson, of Clatsop,
Appelgren, Belland, Bonebrake, Camp-
bell, Carkln, Carpenter, Chapman, GUI,
Graves, Hagood, Hall, Hadley, Heltsel,
Hinkle, Hughes, Johnson, Latourette,
Laughlin. Lawrence, Mann, McDonald,
Meek, Mitchell, Murnane, Nolta. Olson.
Potter, Reames, Schnoerr,, Schlebel,
Smith, Spenjer, Stanfleld, Stranahan,
Thorns, Weeks, Westerlund and Speaker
McArthur, "

,

.'Tears for Small Manufacturer.
Representative Abbott opposed the

bills on the ground that they would
discriminate, against the small manu-
facturing concerns, of the state, which
would be permitted to fix prices in
competition with outside corporations.

Latourette declared that bill 108
would bring within its provisions all
the farmers, fruit' men and cooperative
organizations in the state.

Heltzel did not like the bills because
they excluded labor organisations,
which he declared were among the
greatest and most menacing of trusts.

Lawrence opposed house bill 106 but
supported the Blanchard bill.

"My bill Is for the benefit of the
laboring man and the poor man,"
shouted Parsons, "and Mr. Lawrence
ought to be ashamed of his opposition
when it was the laboring men who
elected him."

Howard declared the trusts had come
stay. "They will be with us always,"

said, "and so I don't think these
bills will do any harm or any good
whatever you do with them."

Blanchard defended his bill by de-

claring it made no reference to cooper-
ative associations.

Hughes declared that the wool men,
fruit men and the hop men of the

Willamette valley get together and fix
prices and he thought they ought to

it for their protection, and he was
afraid the bills would, work an injus-
tice to this valley.

After spending half an hour or .more
entangling themselves In a maze of

parliamentary procedure. Parsons
agreed to forget all the motions and
substitutes and amendments that had
been made and let the house proceed to
vote on the indefinite postponement of
the bills.

Richards passed the sentence, following
long picas for leniency by Black and
his attorney.

The court In a lengthy address, re-

viewed the case, and chided Black for
being forgetful of the loved ones he
had mentioned.

a

Morning
at the breakfast

X UUJO
10c ALL

G T
SEAT SALE OPENS TODAT

TUDCC NIGHTS
1 rlKCC BEGINNING

T8BURSDAY. FEB. 8TB
"

Special price matinee Saturday

mm
M4,Gno:' SJr Manager". '

Sixth and seventh. Near Morrison

TO Matinee Dally.
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Search for Joseph Endlicher

of Eugene Becomes Search
for Murderer, Who i Appar-

ently Used Victim's Ticket

(SpecUt to Tbe Jrnil.)
Eugene, Or Feb. 4. Joseph Endlich-

er, who dropped from view after leav-
ing Eugene on August 11 last, bound
for Olnits, Austria, was murdered In
Portland the day following, according
to the belief of Gi A. Sachs, of the Eu-
gene German Aid society; who has been
in charge of the unsuccessful search.

A man 'was found dead outside of
Portland on August 12, and.from what
Mr, Sachs was later able to ascertain,
corresponded with the description of . the
missing man. ,!

I'ntll recently JStr. Sachs had conduct-
ed the search secretly, with the aid of
Governor West. Lately District Attor-
ney Evans and Sheriff Word were no-

tified, which resulted in the evidence
that EndllcherV railroad ticket had been
used to, Huntington, Or. Mr. Sachs
thinks that after murdering Endlicher
in Portland, robbing him of 1 100 and
destroying all the Identifying evidence
on his : victim's person,, the assailant
went as far aa Huntington on the miss- -

. ing man's ticket. ' ". '

. '' Before 'his departure from Eugene,
. Endlicher had y been warned by his

friend, Sachs, about carrying: $100 in
cash, with the advice to procure a pos-

tal order," to which Endlicher had re-

plied. "If they get this they',11 have to
kill me."

Several letters have been received by
Sachs from the missing man's wife in
Austria, who with two children liave
wailed in Vain for husband and father.

SLEUTHS LADDER

SEE CHIPS CASHED IN

A game of ,"solo" in which the house
played as banker was raided early this
morning m the poolroom at East Sevr
enty-sixt- h and GHsan streets and W. C.
Struve, the. proprietor: S. W. Keeney,
Ed Blake, Arthur-Baro- and T. F. Funk
were arrested,; Deputy Sheriffs Ross
man and Bogers, who conducted the
raid, brought , the i five to the county
jalL A preliminary hearing will be
givfn them this afternoon before Justice
of the Peace Belt .

" '''W
Funk, who la a son of Deputy Assessor

Funk, was unfortunate in being caught
for he was an . onlooker . the 'greater
part of the game and only took the
place of Struve at the table : when
Struve was called away to wait upon
other customers.., Practically no evi-
dence was found against him. The other
four were observed by the two deputies
deeply engrossed in the-- game and after
a game of pool in the place the deputies
left the room and caught a car appar-
ently for the city. Dropping off few
blocks fcway they returned by back
streets and watched the cashing in at
the close of the game front & ladder
by a window In the rear of the place.

EM T m ill
FOR I' INCOME TAX

Washington. Feb. As congress
must, now enact a law to levy the in-
come tax. It probably will become ef-
fective during the extra session to be
called In March by President-elec- t Wll.
son. ". . r. , .,

The law's limitations and the tax it
self are to be left with congress. It
is believed it will aftneriinrio ih
ptirailon tat and provide a tax on all
incomes in excens of 15000. The new
law Is expected to bring in about 100,.
t'00,000 yearly revenue. '

V Because state legislators wanted Wy.
omlng to have the distinction of forc-
ing congress to act. the constitutional
amendment to tax incomes was "rail-roade-

through both houses at Chey-
enne yesterday, under suspension of'rules. - v.

Until Wyoming. Delaware 'and New
Mexico took favorable action, only 35
states had ratified, the amendment, 3(
states or three-fourt- h of those in th
union being necessary before congress
could act .

-

It is claimed that Wyoming's ratifi-
cation of, the amendment came before, Delaware took action.

FAINTS WHEN SHE
RELATES HOW SHE

URGED DISHONOR.. -

(Continued From Page One.)
her little home of Bert Franklin, a de-
tective employed by the McNamara de-
fense and of his offer of money if shewould persuade her husband to qual-ify for the McNamara jury and votefor the acquittal of the brothers.

"When Bob came home that night Irepeated Franklin's offer," Mrs Bain: testified." "It was then he called Frank-
lin a bad name and Jumped at me forlistening to him. Ho was all brokonup and Mid: To think that I wouldlive teyears and then have this cometo mo!' " ,

She then described how she coaxedher husband to take the money, pointing
out their advancing years and trying tomake hint believe that the crime wouldnot be a heinous one. It was while shewas repeating her husband's first wordsof scorn of the offer that sho fell backin her chair, almost in a faint. Assist-ant District Attorney Ford came to her
aid with a glass of water, but when sheattempted again to proceed, she fell
bark in a awoon. Court was adjourned
while she was revived.

"lie said he didn't want that kind ofmoney." Mrs. Bain quavered when shewas able to proceed. "I told him the
McNamaraa were Innocent anyway, but

, he a!d Ildn't know anything about

'Then I tried to put my arms around
him but he shoved me, aay and said
Nona of that!' Then I went to him and
said: 'Bob, take the money for my'
SuV-'.- . ' .

There was a pause and a silence fell
over the courtroom while she breathed
rapidly for a moment Then she whis-Pcre- d:

"When I aalil that, he con-
sented." , . ,. V Av

--ThM- ftrrMfffr Pnrrr
London, Feb. 4. A postcard mailed in

i from Dorking to Stanford Hill, a
". of pin miles, has Just been

v ., w

Members of the board of trustees of
Pacific University, .meeting this after-
noon at the Portland Y. M. C, A- - may
take some action In the case of William
N. Ferrin, president of the jnstltutlon
who was relieved of actual duties at

'the university last June, following a
request for hla resignation, by some
members of the board. : At that time
a committee composed of Professor
Frank C Taylor, chairman; Principal
U. L. Bates of Tualatin Academy, and
Professor William G. Harrington, was
appointed to take charge of university
affairs. " -,

, B. S. Huntington, president of the
board of trustees, said prior to tha
.meeting this afternoon that so-fa- r as
he knows only routine business will be
transacted at the session. This is the
regular semi-annu- al meeting of the
trustees. ..- '-

The matter of increased endowment
for the university is a topic of interest
and importance at this tme. in view of
the effort being made to raise $200,000
that the teaching force may be added to,
and that there may be additional- - funds
on hand for general operating expenses.- -

James J. Hill has offered $40,000 toward
the fund if the university can raise an
additional 1160,000, and indications are
now that this amount will be guaran-
teed by friends of the school.

The endowment of the university in
the past has been over $250,000. , '

U. S. SENATE ADJ OURNS

AS FILIBUSTER IS ON

i (Cnltrt Press teased Vin.) '
.Washington, Feb. 4.-- After an hour's

futile struggle, during which tha Demi
ocrats --filibustered, the Republicans In
the . senate today temporarily aban-
doned their attempt to force confirma-
tion of 2000 nominations made by Pres-
ident Taft, and the chamber adjourned.

Senator Williams entered the cham-
ber prepared to discuss Dickens' charac-
ters at length in order to kill time in
case it proved necessary. It is not
known whether this fact,, when it be-

came known, had anything to do with
the adjournment, '

Washington, Feb. 4. The house con
vened at 10:30 o'clock, the earliest it
has convened in two years.

PROGRAM

MajesticTheatre

Today and Tomorrow

MONA OF THE MODOCS
In two parts. Sensational story of
the bravery of an Indian girl.

MISS ELVIA RAND AND
MR. O. N. WALCH

'Tenor solo, "Beggar Maid"; so-
prano solo, "Amerllla"; duet,
"Night In Venice."

ANIMATED WEEKLY
World's Latest Events.

THE MUSICAL LOVELANDS
A big instrumental vaudeville spe- -
ciarty. t people 4. playing "Ava- -
ion" and "The Miserere" from "II
Trovatore."

A DOUBLE DECEPTION
A laughable comedy.

MR. OBRAD GURIN
Servian tenor, singing "Drink te
Me Only with Thine Eyes ' and
"The Birth of Morn."

AJDVXSSXO lOfl
BOX BEAT! 850.

table.

battle Creek, Mich.'

Huntington Election Preceded
by.' Row Between Pastor-- ,

i and-City-Offi-

(Special to The Journal.) .
nuntln&ton, Or., Feb, : 4,Much In-

terest is being shown Jn the city elec-
tion. The only contest Is over the city
marshal. Sleighs are being freely used
t9 bring out the women's votes which
will he heavy. The result will not
change the city-- policy, - v-- . .

Justice of the Peace Woods' was ar
rested, yesterday on complaint of a
local minister, charged with using ob-
scene and profane language to him with
threats on the Main street of the city.

The case was brought before Re
corder j Garrett last night and tinder
various pretexts, over the objection of
the clergyman, wh demanded a prompt
hearing of the case, it was finally post-
poned until next Monday. Woods de
manded a jury trial.

COMMERCIAL CLUB FOR '

FARM DEMONSTRATIONS

Resolutions were adopted yesterday at
a meeting of the special committee of
the ortland Commercial club promoting
field demonstration work in the coun-
ties of Oregon under the direction of the
Oregon Agricultural college,' Indorsing
the principle behind house, bill 270 and
recommending lta passage by the legis-
lature in conjanction with senate bill
72. House bill 270 la fathered by the
Farmers union and has been introduced
by Representative Mitchell of Baker
county, in the Interest of using poor
farms as demonstration farms. Senate
bill 73 provides for extending the agri-
cultural college work into the several
counties of the state and providing field
men under the direction of the college.

To Fight It They Dare.
United Prt j(tiM wire.!

Washington, Feb. tWar between
Venezuela and Colombia over ' the dis-
puted harbor of Maroa is threatened to-
day. Both countries have forces massed
on the edge of the disputed territory
and a clash Is Imminent Both govern-
ments deny that battle is likely and both
have been warned that if trouble comes
the United States will Intervene.

eetest
APUce iiv.

'Tportlj
Try Our

New Sweet
r-- " ii

COFFEE
SNOW

CHOCOLATES
40c lb

The girls all say
they are simply

delicious!
.

.Business men enjoy the
relaxation and change
afforded by luncheon at
II Rigolctto. There's
an entirely different,
foreign atmosphere that
is wholesome and re-

freshing.

For dinner or after the
theatre, your wife or
sweetheart will enjoy II
Rigoletto too.

Italian Luncheon 50c.

Seven Course Table
d'Hote Dinner, With

Good Wine, $1

i
Music Entertaining ft

ITALIAN RESTAIT-:-;- --

1X0
RANT

Alder St
MarshaU 4910

8BATS WOW

HEILIG THEATRE
rhonan Mala 1, A-li- aa

TOMORROW
February S

. WORLD'S GREATEST
DRAMATIC SOPRANO

MADAME LILLIAN

H.0RD CA
In conf ert, aaalata by '

William Mora Bamnal, Tioiinirt!
' Aoaiara itnunonai riaaiat.

,5-- ' yjucrsi
Lower floor. $1.00, $1.60.. Balcony, t
rowa, $2.00; row. $l.Bo; 6 rowa, l;;

4 Vowa. ?8ci

Quickest Results Are Obtained
by Want Ads in Tho Journal

ENGLISH PANTOMIME 25 In Company 25;
mat"d Weekly.

Week fkhruarv 3
Sliow No.. I; Jliss Untsy Harcourt, l.Utl

Napoleon, Heck ninl lleuny, Davis, Cyril &
BoiinlniHn SlHtors. Del Baity and Jap.

On-hestr-
, Popular prices. MnttuH

anil first row balcony reserved. Phones
Main 43f. Hox office open from 10 a. m.
m. Curtain 2:30, 7:15 and 9.

OA 131S Rosrt

IT
Hip
'o.. TheUNEQUALHD PantaKmcupe.

dally. Boxes
'VAUDEVILLE ' to 10 p.

MffiMfft TPIUirSATrfffifSVffi ? St U LUUU U UUliairtt U UUlb
WKEK FEB. 3

nights, ciioriis giria' contest. Humlsy
nlxhts, eontlniious performances s t arltnnt 6:30. Next week

"Who. Stole the Turkey?"

Good Humor Follows

When You're Just Worn Out and TircH, ,

When Nothing Seems to Tempt You

that's when, more than ever, you .NEED the ;

wholesome, appetizing nourishment of pure,
cold,

WHITE CLOVER
ICE CREAM

Your dealer can supply it in any flavor,

Phone us for the name of a dealer near you.

(if the meal is right)

There's a new Hot Porridge which Is making new friends now-a-da- ys

because it combines the things desirable in a good breakfast dish:
Warmth, delicious flavor, substantial nourishment and easy

Keatln Flood present "Th Iniurrectog,"
featuring-- th famous Russian dance. Two
performance,, nlfjlitly. Matinees dsily.
Ttiexday niaht athletic contests. Frld4y

t I

, T. S.

TOWNSEND
Creamery Co.

Makers of the Famous'
White Clover Butter.

"

Cooks Right
At the Table

F git Tavern
SpeeMI

Every woman will anthusfl oter thepoidbllltiea.pt this wonderful new

fs a skillful blend of wheat, corn and rice to be cooked and served hot
with cream and sugar like old-fashio- ned porridge.

A try tells why you'll like it for
.

.

' '

Electric
Furnished with crldale, deep

Tom proieuunsT iaoi. ' - - - . , .,- -
Broils a small steak, chops, hacon. Boila or steams,ergs while making; toast underneath - on the RrllL

Or makes toast still quicker on top. Attached to any
electric socket. . Coma and see El Orlllo tomorrow. Priceorrous Breakfast

We're ractory Distributors for Hotpotat pedaltias.

and medium dishes, and tray for

$6.50

It a
At Grocers everywhere

Co., LtA, Pure Food Factories,Postura Cereal


